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Democratic Stnt Convention.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Democratic

State Executive Committee this day adopted,
Dcraoci-iti- e State Convention In numbers

qual to the representation in both houses of
the is horetiv called to meet In
aeRdm. ii.,oit Thm-i-ay, Mhv uh. 172 nt it
o clock A. U., to nominate cnndnlutes tor dov- -
ertior, Ju.1j.--r of the Supreme Court, and (should
tha e so determine) for Auditor lien- - i

tral ami delearitte'3 Ht larure to the Constitution
al Convention, ami also to form un electoral
slckct ami select aenntorial and representative
rteleirntrs to represent tho State in the Demo-
cratic N'Htlonul Convention. .

Hy ordtr of the Kxcoutive Committee.
v.'n.t.tAM A. Wali.ac , i l.airman.

Attest W. Secretary.
Harrlshiu-ff- , Feb. 15. 1872.

On last Wednesday twcnt3-tw- o ?iIc-pal- cs

ncrc chopen by t he radicals of liiil-ndclph- ia

to the State Convention, which
vill assemble at llarrinburg on the lOib

instant. Of thess twenty-tw- o patriots,
fmlve are office-holder- s. Tlie Inquirer
(radical) says: "The Custom House, the
Post-Offic- e, the Internal JJcvenue Depart,
inent, the Uow, the Gas 'King' and all
the other 'Kings are represented, lut the
pnrplt art not.''

The Legislature adjourned finally on
Thursday. The Congressional Appor-tinrar- nt

bill nnd the Constitutional
Convention bill were both passed on
Wednesday by adopting the reports of
the respective committees of conference.
We will refer to these bills next week.
Tho usual custom of electing a Speaker
of the Senate failed, Col. McClure refus-

ing to vote for either wf the candidates. In
the event of the Governors death, there-
fore, the State will have to worry along
without one until next January.

.We are not nt all vain about anything
that appears in the editorial columns of
this paper, but we feel nevertheless that
we ought to protect our own property.
When therefore the editor ot the lieaver
Conservative in his last week's issue repro-

ducer two entire articles from the Freeman
of the 21th ultimo and stamps his own
seal upon them, we cannot forego the op-

portunity of reminding him, in the vulgar
alang of the day, that he is "cutting it
too fat." A modest man would exercise
a little more caution. The foregoing re-

marks will apply with equal foice to the
editor ef tho Ashland Advocate.

The result of the Connecticut election
on last Monday shows that money and
Grant's office holders were a little, and
inly a lit le, too strong for the honest
masses of her unbeught voters. There
were four candidates for Governor in the
field Hubbard, democrat, Jewell, radi-

cal, Gillette, temperance, and Harrison,
labor reform. The entire vote of the
Stats is considerably less than it was one
year ago. IJy a law of that Sta'.e the
successful candidate must receive a ma-

jority of all the votes polled. Jewell's
friends claim h'19 election over all the other
candidates by a majority of thirty votes.
That being conceded, it follows that it
was not much of a radical shower after
all, snd especially so since Grant's major-
ity in the State three years n;o was 3,-04- 5.

The temperance candidate received
1,400 votes, while the labor reform party,
Crowing small by degress and beautifully

lc, polled only about 400 votes. The
rational conclusion to be drawn from the
result in Connecticut is, that at the com-

ing residential election neither of the
two parties can claim the vote of that
State as its own. That will depend on
several contingencies hereafter to arise.

Mart of our readers will no doubt re-

collect that about three months ago, a dif-ficul- fy

of a very unpleasant nature took
place between Kev 1'. M Stack, the pas-
tor of a Catholic church in Williamspott,
and Iiifhop O Hara, of Scranton. We
are not familiar with the origin or merits
of the controversy, nor are they material
for the present. The result was that the
IVishop, in the exercise of what he claimed
to be his legitimate authority, suspended
Mr. Stack from the exercise of all clerical
functions. The latter then commenced
legal proceedings against Bishop O'llara
in the court of Lycoming county, and suc-

ceeded in obtaining a perpetual injunction
restraining the bishop from exercising the
power which he asserted he had a ri 'ht to
use under the rules and discipline of the
Church. An appeal was taken by Iiishep
Q'Hara to the Supreme Court. ' At the
time the injunction against the bishop was
granted by Judge Gamble at Williams-por- t,

Horace Greeley, wh seemed to un-

derstand the peculiar relationship existing
between a priest and hia bishop much bet-

ter than Mr. Stack did himself, published
an article in the New York Tr.lune in
which he undertook to show that the civil
courts had no jurisdiction over the matter
:n question, and advised the priest that, if
1k could not conform to the ancient and
well recogniz?d ru!e9 of the Church, he
ought nt once to resign his ministerial of-

fice. The case was argued at length a
hort time ago before the Supreme Court,

pining at Philadelphia, and last week a
decision w us rerxieied in which liishop
0"Hiiri was sustained. It would be in
order now we think for Mr. Stack q adept
Greeley's suggestion,

The Evans Investigation.
Alihouglr much was expected from the

investigation of the robbery of George O

Evans, it may now be regarded as a com-

plete failure. The result of the war has
not come up to the high sounding tone of
the manifesto. No censure is to be at
tached to the committee, since its mem-

bers seem to have been actuated by a

,Commendab'.e desire to unearth the fraud
Rn nJJ w Q wcre ,n any way connCcted

with it, if that could possibly be done, by
taking the testimonv of those who were
presumed to know all about it, provided
they would disclose the truth.

Hartrnnff, the Auditor General, and
Mackcy, State Treasurer, wcre examined
by the committee, and both of them testi-

fied that they had not received any of the
spoils from Evans and that lhcy had no
knowledge of any persons who participa-
ted in the plunder. Jordan, Secretary of
lie Commonwe.vth, testified that he too

was ignorant of Evans' transactions and
that he knew nothing ns to how or to
whom he had disposed of hs jitf. Our
"bullet riddled" Governor was also put
upon the stand, and of course made out a
clean recoid for himself. After havin
so persistency defended, both publicly and
privately, tire conduct of his much-abuse- d

agent, he. could not be expected to have
done less than to assert and re-ass- his
own innocence. Upon a very well set-

tled principle of law, we are bound to
accept the. sworn statements of these dif-

ferent State officials, in the absence of
anything which would impeach the truth
of their testimony.

The committee, a few days before they
took this testimony at Ilartisburg, exam-

ined Evans at his hotel in New York
where he was confined to a sick bed. He
adaiittcrf that he had disbursed about
$02,000 to certain person's in Washington
who had aided him in his work, and stated
to the committee that the balance, amount
ing to about $260,000,00 had been ap-

plied by him to the payment of his old

debts. Assuming this to be true, it was
a very simple, but a very cool, operation
to first steal over a quarter of a million
from the State Treasury, and then, in the
flood-tid- e of his honesty, appropriate his

en spoils to the payment of old and
worthless claims against htm. Oreaf
Juilceus A pela. As a new way of pay-

ing old debts it eclipses all former efforts
in that way, and was literally robbing
I'eter to pay Paul. Thus stands to-d- ay

this huge defalcation this bold and
shameless embezzlement palpable and
self confessed, and yet the guilty agents in
bringing it about, save Evens himself, un-

known, but not unsuspected. George O.
Evans, the principal actor in this finan-

cial comedy, having already testified under
oath and explained the appropriation of
the money in a way that will not be be-

lieved, it will remain a mystery in the
future, for Evana will soon "ehuftb ofF

this mortal coil," and "dead men tell no
tales."

A great many rxophecies have been
indulged in by men who are over-wis- e in
their own cm. era as tn what will be
done and what will be left undone by the
anti-Gra- nt Republicans at their approach-
ing May convention in Cincinnati. Tho
result of its deliberations will most likely
demonstrate, that these self-constitut-ed

prophets, like so many who have played
the same role in other times ami on other
occasions, are without honor in their own
country. What ought to ba done and what
it is fair to be presumed icll be done, i

the least degree of wisdom is manifested
in its counsels, is well expressed in tho
following paragraph from an article in the
Cincinnati Commercial, which is one of
the foremost, as it is one of the wisest,
advocates of the Liberal Republican move
ment :

If the politicians who are devoting so
much attention to the approach'tig Cincin-
nati O nvention believe the defeat of the
ailmiuiHtration a primary otj-- ct they must
consent to disagree in is ami act
together iu essentials. It will not be possi-
ble to unite the opposition if every man who
Lelieves b.iiiself a statesman insists upon the
incorporation of his particular hobby into the
platform as a condition of his support of the
ticket. If Mr. Greeley insists upon a tariff
clause, and Governor Brown upon a free-tra- de

declaration, if the "Southern Democrat
refuses to should Senator Sumner
preside in the convention, and the Northern
Democrat stand out because a Republican is
nominated for the Presidency, it is plaiu to
be Keen that the iflvrt to organize an oppo-
sition to overthrow the administration will
prove a melancholy fai!me. It ocght to be
well understood that neither the liberal Re
publicans nor the Drmcrats are strong
enough, single-hande- d, to make the fight
against Grant: and all propositions, either
as to principles or candidates, should be
made with the purpose in view of uniting
the strength of dissenters fiom the policy
and practice of the administration. If this
be not done the campaign had belter be
conducted upon the basis of a square fight
between the Philadelphia nomiueea and those
of tho regularly called anil organized Demo-
cratic Convention, for it is not possible to
make a triangular content this year"

The removal of the Slate Capitol from
Harrisburg, says the Clearfield Republican,
ha9 been the rage in the Legislature nnd
in Philadelphia the last week. Williams-por- t,

Heading and Altoona are rivalling
Philadelphia in this matter. We presume
the subject was brought to the sur-
face by some j ibbers, . It has ended in
agitation only.

Laud Grants to Railroads and
Tuelr Value.

The Uoston Daily Advertiser haa long
article on the value of land grants to rail-
roads, which concludes as follows :

With respect to the grant of the Northern
Pacific Railroad and its prospective value.
Congress granted to this company 12,800
acres of land to each mile of road, commen-
cing on Lake Superior and extending to the
eastern boundary line of Dakota, and 25.-C- C0

acres per mile from that line to the Pa
cific coast. This grant was to aid in the
construction of a railroad fn.m Lake Super-
ior to I'n get Jr'cund ar.d the vicinity of Port
land. On rod. and calls for about 58.000.000
acres, or ttO.OCO square miles cf land, an ex-

tent equal to New York and Indiana together,
or eleven aud a half times Massachusetts.
The route of this road, commencing iu Min
nesota. on the shore of Like Superior, passes
through the timbered lands west of that lake,
and over tre region of prairies, lakes anil
groves in Western Misinesi ta ; thetwe it
crosses the wonderful valley of the Red River
of the N rth. an-- J strikes out over the gentle
undulating and fertile praiiies of Dakota,
and crossing the Missouri li ver at the mouth
of the Heart, it ex'eu.ls to the beautiful val-

ley of the Yellowstone in nearly a straight
lire ; ascending thU valley and passing
through belts of timber and i ich rolling lands
it goes through the Boseman Pass of the Belt
Mountains into the ceutral b.isin of Montana,
and crosses the fertilu valleys of the Gallatin,
Madison, and Jtfl-rso- D forks of the Upper
Missouri; going up the valleys :' the letter
and Divide Cretk. it Tuns through D.-e-r

Lodge Tass at an altitude uuder five thous
and feet above sea luvel. and (iesceni.s the
Western slope by the valleys of l)- - er Lodge
Creek Ileil Gate Kiver. and Cla-k'- s I oi k to
L:ike IVnd Gseille. where it crosses the gr3it
grass plain of he Columbia to Whllul.i.
rtienre it follows the Columbia R ver tl rotij.h
the Cascade M untains to the Pacific coast.
The climate of this great lacd gra:;t belt
acra-- s the continent is bracing and unn-ual--

healthful. Ixirg free fn.m all peculiar dis-

eases. The soil, as a whole, is of excellent
quality, producing large crof s of wheat, lye.
oats, and barley; vegt tables yield withi ut a
parallel in the history of in
America, and all kinds of small fiuits. wild
and cultivated, jield the same as in New
England Sfates. The nutritions gras;-e- s grow-

ing wi'd on the eastern and western slopes
of the R'cfcy Mountains and in ihe vaPcys
aftord oustenance for rattle the year round,
i he wea'her bting so mild a not to necessi-
tate shelter Tor stock in the winter. A large
prrtion of this graul is covered with foiests
of an immense growth, the like f which
cannot lie f und on this continent. Fine
building tone is found in almost every van
r'ety and inexhaustible in quantity. The
mineral wealth of this region sums as yet
to be hardly explorer.': nt the present time no
portion rf (ur promises a greater
amount f the precious metals than that
through which this read will run. Immense
coal deposits are fouud underlying a great
portion of the grant. The Committee : n the
Pacific Riilroad ?t the Uuited Stairs SeLate,
in tkoir report, February 19. 1809, say :

"Every element of wealth, every condition
of social growth and pror perity, xit in

and beyond exhaustion in the
region lying between Lake Superior and
Pugfct Scund. For this immense country
railroads can do mcre than they have done
for Illinois." Now, if we compute the

ralr.e of. thi" graet of the Northern
Pacific Riilroad at $7 per acre, the average
of the land grant sales already made, it will
amount to $100,000 000; if at on'y $3 per
acre, it amounts to 1290. 000.000 ; if at $3 --

07 per acre, the lowest of all the grants, it
will amount to $178,000 000. This latter
sum is more than twice the estimated cost of
the road, as set forth by tl e most competent
engineers. These prespectiva result scrm
astounding, yet it strikes us i s not unreason-
able to believe that the financial results of
this graut shll even exceed the highest el
these estimates inasmuch as its resources are
so immense and will be developed with so
great facility by the railroad, which will be
the shorter and more easily operated of our
Pacific roads.

Tub Hon- - II. Milten Speer closed a
most eloquent and manly speech deliverer
by him in Congress, advocating the pass
ane of a bill appropriating $t4,000 to
aid in rebuilding William and Mary Col
lege, of Virginia, whic h was destroyed by
our soldiers d ning the war, with the fol-

lowing beautiful and eloquent peroration :

"The rear of battle has lorg since died
away. Flowers have blocmod and faded,
and bloomed again, upon the quiet graves
of thoe' who went down in its terrific shuck.
The is over, the cloud are fading, and
shall not the rainbow appear? I would
cru-- h rebellion by force and arms; I would
establish, beyond further assault or cavil,
the integrity of the Government ; I wi uld
pay its debt to the last dollar; I wouhl hold
sacred the pensions of our soldiers, their
widows and orphans ; but haviug done these,
and all these, I would have the nation add
to the luster of its name in war, tiie sweeter
light of charity in peace. I would raise from
its ruins this veLerable institution, and let it
live forever as the noblest expression of
America's homage to the c.use of learning.
I would lay its foundations broader and
deeper, that when generations yet unborn
shall worship at its shrine, they shall be
taught by this beautiful exhibition of the
nation's charity its matchless power in arzns
and its matchless generosity iu peace."

The Philadelphia Fress characs that
the nvin reason why the Legislature ad-
journed over from Friday to Tuesday, was
to dodge a vote upon the Heform bill of-
fered by Senator McClure, and practical-
ly kill them by preventing Ihcir consider-
ation before the end of the session the
Padical members being too cowardly to
defeat them by a square vote. The Press
appeals to the Legislature to be faithful in
this crisis to the people to be firm in
their demand for reform. There is with-
in our own party, it 8338, a reserve of
moral power sufficient to overcome any
"ring" ever formed or to be formed, now
is the time for it to act, and declares :

Let us drive these men to the wall. The
banner that Senator McClure raised on Wed-
nesday bight must not be lowered.

These reforms proposed by M- -. McClure
are designed not only to break up the in-

famous llings that control Philadelphia,
but to make it possible for an honest elec-
tion to be held in that city. As an honest
eleotion there will endanger the Radical
prospects in the State, it is not hard to
understand why the Radical members of
the Legislature want to dodge tie matter.

Pott.

The public are hereby assured, through
the columns of the Frei man. that Parson's
Purjaice Pi'ls contain no injurious princi-
ple, but that they may be administered to
children and the most weak and shattered
constitutions in small doses, with great cer-
tainty of success.

O&iTUabt Professor S. J. B. Morse, the
great electrician, and father of the tele-
graphic system, died in Poughkeepsie, New
York, on Tuesday last, aged 82 years. Mr.
Morse was born in Charleston, Ma?sachu- -

retts, and in bis early life showed decided
ability as a painter and sculptor. Having
also a fondness for the study of chemistry,
says the Philadelphia Aye, he became ac-

quainted with the properties of electricity,
ahd conceived the idea of making it a vehicle
for the transmission of messages. In 1835
he succeeded in putting up an experimental
line, consisting of half mi'eif wire stretched
around and around a room, and exhibiting a j

telegraph in actual operation. W ilh this
he could send and record a message

only in one direction. By 1837 he had a
duplicate aparatus. and now h gavp great-
er publicity to his scheme bv an exhibition
at the University. The invention attracted j

a great deal cf interest, but very few persons
could be persuaded of its financial value. At
the close of the year Mr. Morse went to
Washington and asked Congress for an ap-
propriation to build a telegraph line fr m
Washington to Baltimore. F.om these small
feeds sprung up the harvest of results in the
telegraphic line, which Professor Morse lived
to see. It must not be forgotten that to Pro-
fessor Morse we likewise owe the invention e f
the submarine cable. One moonlight niht in
October, 1842, he laid in New Y'oik harbor
the fi-- st submariue telcginph, anticipating
thus by more than a 3 ear and a half tho ac
tual construct iod of the first land line. It
was only an experiment, but it enabled Prof.
Morse to predict the nxt jear in a letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury the cntaintv
of the ureat prrject which so long afterward
was carried out by the energy eif Cyrus W.
Field. After enjoying the fruition of his
most daring hopes. Professor Morse pased
away, with the esteem "f all who knew him.
r.rjd the appreciation of the learned and o

men of all nations.

The earthquake of Tuesday week in Cali-
fornia was touch more severe than at first
reported. Tho centre ef the bhoeks was in
Inyo coun'y, and here the town if Lone j

Pine was totally destroyed, and Orro Gordo
badly damaged. A number of persons were j

.... Ii. li 1. 1 r: v...rvoiru ni ljoijc 1 rue, tut umy oue man wad
killed at Ceiro Gonto. The first ihock at
Lone Pino was followed quitklj by three
othei, "and the earth was iu a constant
tremble for three brum." A chasm tl
thirty-fiv- e miies in length and from three
inches to forty feel in width was opened in
the valley. At Swansea, Colonel Tregeilos
was killed. Toe shoeks still continued in
the district, though with lessened violence.
At Visalla, several were fe:t en Saturday
night, coming frc m the s utheast. It is ru
niored that a volc.auo has been seen :u active
operation from the summit of Green hood
mountain, sixty miles souih of Visalla. The
Indians are leavicg the district, as they fear
a recurrence of the geueral couvulsion,
which, according to their traditions, convert
ed a raige of mountains into the Oweu's
river valley itveral centuries ago. The latst
advices state that Big Owen's Lake has risen
four feet since the tarlhq take. At Tibbei's
Ranch, forty acres cf ground sui k seven feet
below the surrounding country. Kerij' and
Owen's rivers were turned backwaid, ami re-tlo-

with increased violence. '1 he total
number of killed in Inyo county is stated at
thirty and of wounded at one hundred.

A Stha:gs St )kY. About five years ago
a youth, apparently fifteen or sixteen years
tf age. called at the publishing house of
J. hu E. Potter Co., in Philadelphia, aud

red a manuscript story for publication.
Mr. Potter, tle head of the firm, who hap-
pened to be in at the time, smiled at the
idea of one so youthful aspiiing to appear iu
literature as the author of a boot, bui finally,
at the urgent request of the boy, consented
to keep the manuscript for a lew days aud
loek it over. When he had done so he was
convinced that the story, while evincing a
lack of polished education on the part of the
boyiuh author, possessed considerable merit
as an exciting novel, some of the tcer.es be-

ing desciibed with wouderful power, and.
alter consulting with the other members el
the house, decided to publuh it. When the
youth called a few days afterward he told
him of his conclu.-io-n, and it was agreed that
the author should receive a royalty of ten
cents a copy on all sold The story was
duly published iu bot k form, unde r the title
of -- White Rocks." and since that time one
hundred and seventy thousand copies have
been sold. But what is singular about it Is
that the youthful author has never been seen
er heard of since, and there id uow due him
the tuna of $17,000 as copyright on his story.

TF.RBirsx.K Calamity. A tcrrib'e calami-
ty eiccuned at Rockaway. Morris county,
N. J., on Sundy, whie-- icsulted in the
burning of a family of four persona. A
frame dwelling, occupied by a Mr. G.venen
and his family, took fire at about two o'clock
a. nt., ul wt quickly burned to the ground.

The family Mr. and Mrs. Givenen aud
three children were sleeping in an upper
story. The house, beiug a frame structure,
furnished ready food to the flames, and be-

fore Mrs. Giveuen aod the children could be
got out the fire had reacheel them, and escape
was impossible. Wheu the building hail been
torn to pieces and the fire extinguished the
charred remains of the woman and children
were recovered. A profound feeling of tym
palhy is felt throughout the county with the
uofjrtunate father of the family so ruWeuly
bn ken up forever. The funeral of the vie
tims was held on Tuesday.

The suspicion has become gneral that
the fire was the work of incendiaries. There
was in the h use $3,000 in cash, and alt bough
no proof has been found that robbers are
about, it is suspected that the money was
stolen and the hvuse afterwards set on fire.

The WiLd Geess do not regard Dr. Ayer's
wisdom in migrating north such immense
numbers of them as are flying over us now,
w hile his almanac says : "Bleak and blus-
tering about this time, with heavy snow."
Cedar Rapids (la ) Times, March 2.

We were teo fast last week in our item on
the coLflict betwean Dr. Aver and the wild
geese. The Doctor's scieuce beat their In
siioct this time. Not for years have we had
such a snow-stor- as that cf last Sunday.
The snow lies three feet deep on a level in
Minnesota and two feet in Wisconsin, while
the storm has swept from the Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountains. Snow fell to various
depths as far south as Denver, Feirt Union
and Santa Fe. Learned as we believed Dr.
Ayer in the arcana of nature, and wonderful
as we knew his medicines to be. we were not
prepared for so signal an instance of his su-

periority, not only over the wise men, but
the wisest of animals whose instinct is con-
sidered unfailing. We drive up the peg,
more firmly than ever, over our hearth for
Ayer's American Almanac. Cedar Rapids
Times, March 10.

Da. A. Johkson. one of the most success
ful ptact:tioner8 of his time?, invented what
is now called Johnson's An&lyne Liniment
The great success of this article in the cure
of Bronchitis and all diseases of throat and
lung3, will make the name of Johnson not less
favorably, if less widely known, thaa that of
Louis Napoleon. -

Sews of llie Yl'cek.
The tallest man iu Maine died last week,

lie wm six feet 6even inches.
-- The Labor Reformers will nominate a

State ticket, at Wtlliamspoit, on the 7lh of
May.

There are 140 German papers in the
Uuited States, and but 6 of them support
Grant.

The President has mustered enough of
courage to sign the bill repealing the tax on
mustard. What a thrust at the reveuue !

It is stated that over thirty million
pounds of tea are in bonded warehou.-es- ,
awaitirg the defiuite action of CoDgress on
the taiiff.

Gen. Grant has received a small but
lively mn!e from a Southern office seeker.
Another Seneca stable will have to be built
uow, probably.

What is ihe elifierence between a town- -
bell Pnd a IUdical officeholder ? Why. one '

peals from the steeple, and the other (steals j

from he people.
It is said tei be a enrious fact th..t peo i

p'e whoeleal in imported goods are usually i

f'ce traders, whilst dealers in domestic goods i

generally are protectionists. j

A New York wedding cake weighed
forty-pe- n nds. It was in the form of a three j

story house, w ith a sugrer bride and groom I

coming out of the front door. j

The honorary degree e f LL.D. was enn- - I

Terreil rn Hon. John Scutt. United States
Senator from Pennsylvania, by the Trmtoes
of Washington College, at their meeting laft
week.

Ila'f a lemrn eaten every morning on
risit.g. and em retiring, is often tfiiccie us in
temrving a bilious condition of ihe system,
giving a good appetite and greater general
health.

It is rumored that one tf the beautiful
country seats at Norwalk, Conn . has b.-e- n

taken by the ex Emperor and Empress of
France, and will be occupied by them next
summer.

'Ihe Philadelphia authorises are invrsti
gating the eleath f a y utig lady named
Marv Shea, from Warren ceiunty, who elied
on Thursday week from an attempt to pro-
cure an abortion.

An Illinois paper relieves the minds of
aU the supporters of Judge Divis by stating
that lhat gentleman has but one brother-in-la-

and his cousins ara all capable of
carirg for themselves.

Somebody tells the Scientific Jmrriccni
of a wav to clear a weli i f c:riiiiic acid gas.
It is to lower a red hot iron to the water, so
as to produce a little steam. The vapor in-
stantly absorbs the gas.

Two young men in Omaha arrayed
themselves in masquerade costumes a fi?w
evenings ago, and confronted a Mbs Agnes
"nllen. The success f the j ke was so com-
plete that her recovery is douhlfnl.

John Bullock, t f Bristol. R I., will he
103 yea's old in Juno nrxt. an3 is surprised
to find that his head, the hair on which has
been gray for more than half a century, is
pufiirg out a new crop, black as j"t.

A Second Advtrtist in New Yoik State
has teen fattening an cx for the pat ten
years, for a grand feast wh-- n Christ shall
appear. Me has spent nearly all h:s pro- -
pertv m feeding and purchasing fjoJ for
lhat X.

On the night of the 2lst the house of
Sandy Clayton, in Lawrence. Kansas, was
burned, and Clayton and hia three sons, aged
f. urteen. eiht arid four 3'ears. perished in
the flimes. Mrs. CI ivton and an iiifaDt were '

severely turned.
The Si. Taul, (Min.) Dispatch, the lead-

ing Republican paper in that State, has cut
loose from the Grant dynasty and warmly
applauds the caHi"g of the Cincinnati Con-
vention. Its candidate for the nomination
is Senator Tmmruil.

Wm. II gnn. seventeen years e f age,
suicided near Mo.c w. Ohio, on Saturday,
by shooting himself thnugh the heart wilh
a rifle, because his father had spoken angrily
ta him in regard to the manner in which he
had done some pb ughing.

The Miners' Journal tells tf a rran
named Wertman. 75 years of Jage, who has
lived all his life in West Penn twp , Schuyl-
kill county, and visited Pott.-vill-e on Friday
last for the first t:me, ar.d had never seen or
been on a railroad car before.

An exchange says it is fifty-fo- ur years
ago this winter since a season has run from
November to March without a general thaw
or break up. At that time the scarcity ed
waler was similar to that existing now.
That fellow has a good memory.

A gallant Wisconsin swain, whQe horse
hn ke away from the sleigh in which be and
his inamerata were riding, jumped out and
dragged home the sVigh and damsel a dis-
tance of Sfven miles. This pull ought to
tng at the heartsttings of said damsel. '

Secretary Bon t well reduced the debt
S15.C00 000 dnrine the month of March
or at least that is what he telegraphed over
the country on Monday. As that was the
first of A pril, any reasonable man can for-ttlv- e

the Secretary's ghastty attempt at a
sell.

Th5 Charter ejection took place In Cin-cinna- tf

on Monday last, and the whole Demo
cratic ticket was elected bv an average ma-
jority of 2 000. The new Council will stand
2G Democrats and 22 Republicans. The
B ard of Control is Democratic by a large
Majority.

The Sunday Pepublic. Gray's tTevoted
organ, is distnrbed by fears that Senr.t r
M'Clure will help to elect Senator Davis of
Beiks. to the speakership of the senate. In
lhat cae, in the event of c,a death in the
executive mansion," there would be a Dem-
ocratic governor.

The ravages of the small-po- x in New
York ara becoming more and more terrible
every day, with the startling announcement
on the part ef some ef the leading papers,
based upon the best medical authority, that
during the months of April and May it is
likely to become still more devastating in its
career.

Collector Casey and his crew at New
Orleans, have utterly refused to compromise
with the Warmoth wing of the party, and
have called a State Convention to meet on
ihe 30th inst.. to select delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention. War to the knife
is now the only motto of the two factions, in
Louisiana.

Gov. Gearv having neither signed nor
vetoeel the bill in regard to the Auditor Gen-
eralship, within the prescribed ten days, it
has become a law and an Auditor is to be
elected in October next ; in the meantime
and until December. Mr. Hartranft will con-
tinue in cfSce. Candidates for this position
are uow in order.

The Pittsburgh Gazette says: Piivate
advices from Washingten and other political
centre, render it not improbable that the
Hon. John Scott, LL.D.. Senator from Penn-
sylvania, may turn up the most eligible and
favorite candidate before the ccmiog Phila-
delphia Convention for nomination for Vice
President on the Grant ticket.

lion. Leonard Swett. of Chicago, has
written a long letter endorsing the proposed
Cincinnati Convention. It is addressed to
lion. .1. WVFele, a prominent Republican
of Illinois, who is in sympathy with the
iioerai movement. Mr. Swett was one efme toumlera of the Republican party in
Illinois, and a Presidential elector iu 1860,
who voted for Lincoln.

A mass meeting of the Germans of Ar-

kansas was held at Little Rck, on the 22d
ef March, at which resolutions were adwpted
to the effect that, as the Germans of the
United States have banded themselves tos
gether under Car! Scburz to organize reform
against corruption in the national govern-
ment, the Germans of that State shonld join
in this movement as one body.- -

The nam'e of another administration
elefanlter is George II. Knapp. Postmaster
at Paoli. Indiana. His peculations by means
of money orders and other r (Ticial modus
eperandi amount, toe. ver $4 000. with which
he has taken F;ench leave. He received
his appointment from the President about
three year ago. anil was proprietor of the
Orange County Unioji a Radical paper oub
lishcd at Paoli.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
savtj ; -- 'We have fallen out with all e ur
lexicographers. They would have us believe
that jfraDt' means to give." whereas the
veriest blockhead, who has k"pt his eye en
the White II u.-e during the last three
years, has not failed to, observe that Grant
means to receive everything that id 1 tiered
to him provided always that the express
charges have been prepaid."

A young man named Richards, who
lives in Cleveland, but whose parents reside
in Detroit, telegraphed last week from C ve
land, tinder an assumed name, that he had
been killed, and that his hoely would arrive
on Saturday. lie ui 1 it f r a j ke. intend-
ing to reach home on Saturday t iht. On
receipt of the telegram the mother f.;infed
away, the children howled for two d.3s, the
father mourning pocvls wr re pur-
chased, and expenditures made to the amount
of $.',0.

On the night of the ICili tilt, a Wei. h
miner nnd his wife, somewhat bpyond the
uiPiidian ef life, residents ef Fall Creek.'
Bradford County, vi hile returning to their
home from Frar k'in (four miles distant;,
whih-- tl ey lad been for spirituous liquors,
ef which they hud freely indu'ge-d-. dropped
by the wayside leading up ti e mountain,
hopelessly ititt xicated. In the mornii e the
old man was hardly able to crawl, and upr n
investigation Lund that his wile had fn 7. -- n
to death.

At Boston, the wireof Thc.mas Wi liarrs.
whi m she had supported and nursed during
a lotg at.d ine-urb'- i'lr. ess, died last Tl it's
day, frrm the e fleets of an overdo.se of laud-
anum, taken t pre cure rest. Sbo expired
in a ro m in a boardir g- - he e, in pnsvi.ee
of her husband, who was urab'e to give or
cad fr assistance, arid dird himse'f r:rxt
1ay. It is said that trio parents f Mrs.
Williams are wealthy re.Mdents of Newport,
who erst I" r ff herre she married a me-
chanic. They efie;d aid at labt, however,
but the letter arrived too late.

Mortal Itlalatlirs.
Thespa'k thai kind'es a genera! c nflair-p-tio-

would do but li:t!e mischief if attet;did
to on its first appearance; so it is with C n
sumpMin. which has rearly always been
1 ked upen as a mortal disease. Ii never
would become .0 if hi at its fi-- t Ap-

proaches. Of the whole catalogue ef dis-
eases, r.e.trly every one of them can becu'fd
by care and attention. I)r 1i YSKR has
pnb'ir-he- d a pamphlet of thirty two pagrs.
in which he shows conclusively the curabili-
ty if Pu'monary Consumption by meats of
his great LlNO CfUE. now sold by most re-

spectable drugg;sts. The pamphlet will be
sent to any address, free of co.-t- , tion appli
cation, or will he g'ven to any or.e at the
Doctor's Medical e flice, 167 Liberty street.
Pittsburgh. It contains the main poir.ts of
treatment pursued by the Doctor in his man-
agement e.f Lung and other Chronic Disr aces.
with certificates f s me very extraordinary
ones in this in mediate vicinity.

Thmands of w itnssses run testify to the
value of Da. Ketskk's Long Cui-k-. not only
in the incipier.t or fomiirg stages f Lung
diseases. 1 nt even in h ug standing chron:c
cases. That the mrrtalityef Consumption
could be greatly 'essened by early attenti n
and the use of Da. Kfyseu's Lung Cckk
can hardly be qnesti red, when wehvk at
the important cures of pe sons who live
under our immediate reservation, and who
evalk our stree's daily in g o 1 health, rescued
through its virtuos.

Dr. KeysT's office, C7 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, where examinations for Lurg
and other chronic diseases are made elai'y
from 10 A. M. until 1 p m , and fnm 3 until
6 p. St., on Saturday night until 9.

The motion for a new trial in the cae
of Shaffner, at Harrisburg, has been rtfu.-ed-,
and the prisoner senterced to be hung.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
ci'ues the wonst r.ifIn from Ona to Twenty Fillnutos.

WOT ONE HOURMltr readme t!.l n.h ei osrmcnt i rad ar.r eraSUFFER WITH i'AIN.UADWATS KilDY RKI.ltF la A CURE FonKVKItV TAIN.
It was tho first anil I

Tho Only- - lilr Itemedythat inalATitly stops tn mest ercoiciatliie fm'n, a'llavs
Inflammations, and cares Cm ge-li.- i., w hi llier of tie,
I.ing, StDRi&ch, cr jti.tr iauti or vrvxim. lrone aiKiratkrf.IN KKOit OXS TO TWENTY KIXCTESrm how Tk.lent rr exrruc'Ktlng the t'lilii t'-- e

KHEl'MATIO, Infirm, Crippleil, Servoiia
XttfLirsigic, or prostrated wi.h duresse may suflVr.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
rr--t .VIA,AE'FOR1 INSTANT EASE.

liFLAMMATION Or THE liOWKLs
CONGESTION F Tin; 1 TTVCSSORE THROAT, HtKFle I l.T BKEA'I HINij

l"Al.riTATKV t)K THii HUMHYSTERICS, CBOCP, III'H rilKUIA.
CATAKUH, 12TFLTEXZA

EZADACUE, TOOTrr.VCHE,
NEUKAI.GTA, RIIEUil ATIS1TCOT.T crni.T.3. AGUE cnu.i.s.llie sj.plic-.Uo- of the It ratty ItellcT to the rart orprts where the aiu cr uunculty cut, 1U aJt,rd oaaamil com Tort.

Twenty drop In hz'T tnmMw of water will In a few
Tno-ner- fire CHAMPS, M'ASMS, Si UIt STOM llHEARTH URN, SICK HEAOAIIIF, DIARKHKVDYSENTERY, CeLli WIND IN i'UE DOWiaj.'
an! alt INTERNAL TAINS.

Travrie tthotiU always carry a bottle of R atttwayVIteady Relief with them. A few d:o; s iu walvt IT
trrvent cr pains from chance of water. It is

Freucli Diamly or Bitteis .i a stiniuiit.
FEVER A TV 19 AtilTE.FEVER AN1 AUL'E cured Tor liny cents. There U

Hot a renicdi:.! SKCi.t In this world that wi.l cure Feverand Ague, and all other S'alarfous. liillous, Kcnrh-- t
Yellow, and other Fevers (aided lv RA DWAY'S1'ILLS) so cole ss RADWAY'S READY RELIEFt Uty cents pr bottle. (Sold by Druggula.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND rUR?: RICH PIee)D TXCRF A CTJ

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

,APEI-Tn-
E 1IOST ASTONISHING CURES-Sff- i

THAT13 THULY NTO
and Weight is Seen and Felt.THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.Every drop of the SARSAl'ARILMAN RESOLV-- F.0n'"??,et,. thr,,u!' the lUood, Sweat, Urineand Juic-- of the system the viaor or lifefor it repairs thswaates of the body with newmaterial. Scrofula, vVhllm, e'on.umptlon. eilamtuTxr

l7Cen,i" Throat, Mouth. Tumor Nodes Inti . othor parts ef the system. S. EyeaStrumous Diacharit.. from tho Kara,forms of 6km diseases. Eruptions, Ferer Soria. BeVnl
Head. RinK Won... Salt Rheum. ErVsipeUw, litaci?
Spots. S onus In the Flesh. Tumors. Cm,,Tm!..Z
Sweats. Loss of bperm, and ail wanes of the life nrlncUpie, are within the curative of this wonder ofMKem Chemistry, an.) a few daf
person u.i,1) t for cither of thcsTfJruu. STSfaeaiJ Titpotent power to cure them.If the patient, dully becoming reducednd decomposition that Is continual H UTrvwinT sue!

nelthr blood-a- od this theATARILL1AN will
alfkm w'.1" ..V0 SAr,l.uirK.Trrr .reelreined v.nu lit the cure of hrome. Scrofti- -

Loaui c'ur."01 "a bku i 11 tr

Clancy & :nd:er Corapintn.,
I rinarr, nnd Wnmb dnraats, e;rre! DiaUtu r(. 'Stopple .f WbUt, liiwntliier.ee of Crlna, UriJi ttw. Ali.nininim.-- mil in ail ni wl.-- r- o ..... .1 .

u. tr ioi water 13 tunc, cemar, r.
like the while of un egir, or tlin-a.l- lUe

tiiK. or mere a a n.orUM, oarK. l.iilous ap;.eari,c. .whits bone-dti.- dc-il- ts, ami when there Is a 1 '
- riburning neniwllon when uoli.' water. a:it i; j,

b:nn!l cf the Back anJ aloiig locLouj. I'rlcc ti u '

VOR MS. The orl
for Worm Tap, etc. ' '"J

Tumor or 13 l'cnrs' Grown,Cured by Rud way's Resolvent.
BlVSKlT, Ml., Jul, 1,In. P..n.r I tiav. bid (frmrin Tunr In th.'otur ..bow.,. All th a u.d thrr was no hro for It.'' I u,'ry Ihiii Uit wM ; I t DMh'.i.a; b.lprd .

'ur Kl..nt. uid thought I ronM O--r it : but hJIn it tow t h.l mitred lor vom. I tm,k r.zr t .. iewlvent. ai;l n U, rt Hmiwr.y , P i;,, .4t, .f jm,r Kra.ly i,f : thrr ii n..t a aian ol tm r mor r.lt, j t.tl.r. ud lr ,.ler U.an 1 ,

yrwi. Ik, r,r,t tu.....r In the kfl .d vt r.
ura. , cu .ubii.h it if ,uq chu.

HANNAH r. KNAP".

DR. RADWAY'S
L k.ai t--W 1 I WiiiM I IUC I fLLOalct? 1t fVaiittr roate.l Ith ve'.a rim.

Hfnr.al.", at o.i. Irnliw.r.-lvT-
si, B tiuiiMK-M, l!totm Fever, Iifijin.iiiu: .o- -,

the Ii!e,irJ w'l T f r h Intf-r- v
crra. Vn Fran ted Ut efTert a f!.t:veruir. fL.ieiv V

Lie. ri. ainirijf no n.rrtini, niiiipru!, !i . 5 t"
L)."rdersof the l'n;tisi:v O.fans:

Crtnit!rmtirn, InwtH Fr!Ipi H In ?V V-- .'

AcMiiy of tH Stomtv-- Hwarit.irrn, tirut f -
Knlincttor Wcrhi in the Sunsw h. Sa.ur .t k r

!utWTtitr at tl.s iit f the lwniat-h- , Swimn-i- ''f t i'I!uTT,i a.--J li?niit iirealhin- -, iutlrr:t.g i tl. ir.i J
ar S?nntiun wiit lit a ! irr l'otu-- . I , ,t

ii on. JAjU or Wet bfoa the ?:rht. r'eer 4vnsl t.'ti I A

the Hr, lVicv f Peilra:a, Yali wu. oi a
a:td Kve. Pain m the ;4e, ( bn!, LiUitt, aii4 tutl.t f.l. fHft, bumtrua; fa Ifca F1t 1.

A w dws of RA I? WAT 3 TTT.T.S wIT! fr-- e tx 5---.

te...i fmml! tl ilmVf-!;V- i rd nit r9. lrjLr, 3-
- e - -

I''hu. SOT.T Y
RlAD -- FAI.SK AM' TIU'E" FenJ rre .

QUini-t- KA'V'VAV Jk O . N..s7 Miu I e ...
Vcric. inftramt:.oQ worlii tiiouaaiiu will Le a-- i.t y ..

T."8 " ;"r K.im, I. sk-- v, .,.t Spirit Ke' -
Ltqtors, ri .,:Ce.!f a. ( i.i ,r.i-- e

taste, cil'.el " T...1C1."' " Ap'tii.n," "Re-..:- , ..
Ate, tliat Ir-- . 1 the ti,.-V- rr. i i., druitkenes .

but .ire a tnt- - Me.i;c'.ne, rt.f! from the at;, .','.
anil herb-- . of . a'ii ,rma. fic ;"i..-- n! A clnVic st, ,
Tl.ev are t!io C ent I! ..! l'.,T::i,-- r an .1 a I it-- '.' V
I'rincpe, a 1'ertccr and l.,viL-ora- t r ?:
Svstrm. t itTyin o'T a I 4.;nnnm mattr and r --

the b!Md t. a lici c.mi ti,.-i- . . luii" t, rf's I
atH ivi,rora:i,.. , I, niin I iii.lb. 'tw 'TnVv are - J
of a Imir.rMr i tli-- ir,ii,m, ;.r...m.t i action, c- -i i.i.n .n i.. .,

i'e ai. l re i ib.e i all f..rnis or -e

Peiion c;T take tlionc l.itter r
trig to directifins. an ! rrnia tl lot-- nn!, tr ... .

their tu,e ate i...t lestr;ve.t by mitienl poison . ,
'

mean. ai.J tao v;ij organs wasteJ Leuu,! i., : .
.

of
I) V'?!io.- - Iii l.nrt. IT- -t .. tin the S'w.iildrrv e:oii-;!i- , l iglitiiess of the ( he t. Ii ,

linens, nmr t.iitf-ni.oi- nt the, s:..:nicii, U , 1 "1

in ins liiiKinn Aincka. r.i!i.ta:i..n ,.f ; ,
llea-- t, Ii. Humiliation nt t!ie I !in; Pain in tiie reg , ;
the Kiln-- -, an.! a lino, Ire. 1 o.licr pamfn. svmi i .,
are the otKprin?s r.f Iy;-ensia- . In Dm rnnn. . I

U his no tq.it!, an.l one Ixittie will proe a le!!er g e

ot its meritn lli-i-- i a lencthv a.iver:i.em.i t.
Var Krtii:tlo Com pi n I n I s, m rui t i

' '
marrieil or sin; l. nt the rin-v- ,f i imiiili."i. r ,

turn of Ire. these 'IWnic H iters disniav o dec! t i
it fitrence that a niarkcj iiimrovement is soon i.c --

tibie.
For Itn-T-iriafor- j' nn T flirotilc Ttr..-,- .

nint liii aiiil ;..ut, Ir;tia ..r I ndiest . i. I

Remi'te it an ! Itnniiiti-i- -t lisei.- f -- i

Bond. I.i ver. ICi.incva an. Il'.i,; -r. t'iee liner-- . .
been most sii.cessf.il. Such T) a- - cntis- -i
Vitiated '!'.. 1. mh-.-l- i it cei.eriiiy j.riH.!uted by derairment of the 1 e

Tltfy are n (irinle I'tiriitlvf well u
Toialc, .ossc.;iir; also th i rcu -r tnent of ar-

as a oweriiii aeiit in r-- e ongestioi, .r I

nation " llie L.:vcr anj Viicerl Organs, and in I
Djs-asr- a.

F"or PHl r"si. F.ni;-on- , ,

Rheum, !.ivch, Sits, I'lmp'-es- I'uatu'es. !:.i'.
htmcies. Km- - wonm, Sci .l llti l, S re .r-- .
ine av I :r!i. Ss.n f I isc...nr.itiiis a.t the Skin. ! !

and Diseases of the Sic n. .f whatever n.inie or
a'e liter.i!'y l i n-- i an.l cimt.liwt of the ss--- .

s!uirt time In- - the p e rl t'ese 1! i!r-- v e)"e
such citi'I! convince I'.n moit incrcJ.i.ou o;
curative effec's.

lenns. tJ,o Vl'Infr 1 Hlond t,-- .,. r
f url its iinpnr:tie Ivrroinr t'ir..M-- 'i the skin i.i I n s.
Kriij.iirms, .r S'res; c'ei'ise it nlici vn;i tv, 1 u
stmctcl an.l s'u--U- in veins : c!ean.; it ' rt-
foul : yo.ir feel n.-- s tvi'l le wi when. Ke;ipure, an.l the haV f M.!t,:, ; (,, i,v.

tirnteful I liniKHMil s pri!.ii-- Vini'O1." T
THRS tUe most woii,l4, fui I,lvig..raut that ever ul...:u--the stnkit' svsreni.

PIii, Tn.o. nti 1 oelicr IVormt, !, v: jthe svst-- oi ,.t s i miry thoiianxls. are e.Tert.i ' ,

strove,! .m,1 renin tr I. S.n-- s a disl.iiquisl---- I ! - '

oist: Thore is s. t ce m im'ividua! iitkii, i'i; f.i.-- e ' ;
earth wln.se Ixnly is e from the pres-nr- c ..i ...
It is not nno., i!,e ,ei. I1V eVmc its of llie b l. :
worm, exist, i.i,t ii !,a disease 1 I

tn ii I,, -- , . i t!,ese iviri moisten r.: : r.KT . . . . . -

y..cr.i oi fil.l.ciil n,, v
HITS, w.o iicj llie system fiom njruii !liUe tlusj
ters.

Mcclinnlcnl T)i,fao.,. : iPaints an.l Min-r.t'- s. siitll as P'un.i.e, s, 1 v .

Co d lie iters, an 1 Miitets, as tlicv atva,'ire i.i i

b? siibi ct to p i.iV :s f the R. r- un-,'.- .
this take a .Vise of V t ::ki;'s Vixkuak Ui ri. !
or hvee a week as a Pievent! ve.

Ililitiiis. Item it I rn '., ni.l Iiitevm.ltcnt
I?i'vei-H-, wbic'i rtr- - so irti-a'p-

. t the v.vie- . ' '
treat riveva the l..iii'.-t- Sia-.-s- , esi r

those of the M isrsiss . (ji.io, M i 1. ,IK.". i

new. Cumber'aii.l. Aikansas. Ke.!. t' 'oi.iilo. . -
,

R..J (Irande, IVail, A'abam.i. Mol.i'c. S.ivari .i K
oUe, J lies, a id many others, wi 'i their vast t ib n
ries. tl.ion-hoi- it uretiiii! rountiv during t!io Su-n-

an 1 Autimi-i- , an I ieui.ii k.ti. cimiu sea.--
tiiiusnil hc.it ami .livne, a-- inv inah'y a. r..in;-.ii-

, c i
by exiensive !ci of the k;...iia..:i attU iue.-- . ?u I

oi.ier .il.doiiun.,1 voce, u Titer., aie a'.av .no. r oiobairuciious of the liver, a ure.il:iies an 1 ir iii' e
ot the sto, ,c ,., 1 pre.it loq-r.- r of i'i- - bot-e- U. i,
cl.rrged tip witli T.nate.i acciiilu'.iii,k., , thei. ;

tiling a piirrcaiiv- -, exe.iii. ; a iH.wetf.tl J.in.teu.-- . e :tthese various nrgans. is es.eiui.ti'v iims5.,- - 'i'h
J" calhart c for tlie iMirjvo.se rqn il to L J V t n'iNivur.AR liirn-iRs- . a they w;: wii' remo.r :

tUi Kco.orcd vi.se d matter wi lt whieii tl.e Low.- .it
lii.nled, at the same time st uuraini? ihe secinio -
the liver, and Ke.ieia::y returiit5 the licauhy funci:.ot the digestive organs.

Scrofula, oi- lvi,,s' T!vl!. VI,;.e Se ' i - .
U cers, kry.iiv;:.,,. Swollv.l N.-c::- . (.g.u-r- . Sc-:- V - '
l.,n.tmill.itioi,s. ld!eilt I ..l! jitiniati ns, Meictliil' 1
fecttons, O d Sores, Kitiptions ol the Si.m. S..ie hi.
etc., etc In thes- -. as i,t a:i other constitution i!
eises, Wst kkk's V.Kr.iR IIittkks have sli.ovi th r

Kreat curative ttoiveis in t!ii ut ujt:n.uc ai.J i.iti
able cases.
lr. U'slkrr'i California Vltirfj.ir niiteract on all these case in a Miii;..tr manlier, i'.v tt ;n- -

the HI.Ht.l thev remove the caiiM. ami by reso.viiit; .tw.tv
the e.rects of t!ie itn1 i;imi.tl.r.,i (,;,e iubcicnl.tr dct.sitM
the aiTtH-te- .l paru receive licaiih, and a pcrui-iuc- curs
ii erfecte.i.

Tlie iroprrtIt- - of Dtt. Waikps's VtNitr.AtPitihrs ar- - Aieiient. 1 )i ai.hnretic and t 'ti iiiiuative ,

fa tttritioits. I..x.ttiv. li.uiei.c. ScOative. Cotitilei Itr:-tan-

Stiiioiific. A'terativ, ati.l A:iti-li.iiou-

Tmi Api-iU- aiul m.Ul Laxative properties .f
Die. Wai.kkk s ViNi cAtt LiTTtris a s the betguard in ail cases .f ernit;u..j aiul ina'i-na- nt lev. ,
their ba'saimc. Iieahnr;, au.1 properties t:. .i;
the liumois of the fauces. 'liie'r Sedative w..';u- -: e
alia pain in the nervous system, seoiiiach, and j ..tr ,
either from infl.nn:ii ttion.' win 1. co.ic, crami.s. c t.
Their Counter Irritant influence extends tl.ti.ujh.. it

tlie system. 'Vlieir l tiret.c protierties act on i'ue"is
correcting anil reaulatint; t!. flow ol mine. 1 li::-- '

Ami-P.iiio- properties stuiiuUtie tits liver, in the
of bile, and its discharges toronuh t'.ie bi.i.tiv .i- -r

and are supeyor to a.l lem.-rdia- l aqettts lot-- liic ia.i'1
Libous Fever, Fever niul Ati, etc.Kortlfjr tlie-- bnd y iit (listens bv
fyintj all its fluids with Vini uak Hitikks, N- - -

demic can take lioid .l" a t.sleni thus forearmed, i '
liver, the stomach, the boe s, the kitbieys. an ! I '
nerves are reujciej tl.scaje pioof by tins tcat V

oratit.
Directions. Take of the r.itters on join; t '

at niht from a It tif to oiu an.l one-h.v- f wiuc-- k

Eat goo J noiirishin'4.food, sucii as bee! steak, iri.iU'3
chop, venison, roast boei". and vej;eiabie. and
out-do- or exercise. They are comixised ot pure y ifi;'"
able ingredients and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. MrUU.tAI.D A CO
Lmgsi.ts and Gen. Ac,ts., Sau i umisio, e.ai..

and cor. of WaahuiRton and Charlton Sis , New ts- -

SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS AND LEAl I KS- -

C IIERUYTKEE MALE AND Fb'- -

MAI.B rOI.T.KflF ThU rmmilur Institu
tion win or.ii tor the sumnieT session on
tirst Moutlay of Mty, nnilor the '''

of h c;rps of comiiotent teaclie'rs, tn the ('olio''
tmililmu-- in th iilr.ii.in. of ChirrrvJn.
Indiana eounty, lVium. Course of iiistrin,t,i,n
thorou-ti- , vocal and instrumental music uj4'
eleel. Good lioardtnar furnished at frtn f
R1.50 per wen-k- . For further inforaiatiob tl'l"'
to either of the undersitrned

III RECTO KR.
Hon.'R. IT. M'Cortnic-k- , lr. K. Rrallier.
II. B. Kin ports, Dr. A. K. Lovelace- -

Jehn Ka.sein,
Cherry tree, Feb. S, lST3.-3tr- u


